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elcome!
Thankyou for choosing to sta'y here with us at the Jurien Bay Tourist Park, we hope that you

enjoy your stay here, and your holiday, however long it might be.

Below we have put together a little guide of things to do, not only in the park but also in

Jurien bay itself and surrounding areas.

Sun & Sand

Did you just want to work on your

tan and hit the beach?, not a

problem!

The beach is only a hop skip and

jump across the car park.

Grab a towel and some sunscreen

and you're half way there.

Or take the kids to the playground

in front of the jetty.

lnterested to see what's under the

water?

Head L00m down the beach from

the new jetty to the old jetty, and

check out our snorkel trail,

Fun in the park!

Don't want to go too far from your

site? NO WORRIESI

Keep the kids entertained on our

jumping pillow, you will have peace

and quiet for hours on end. @

Looking for something to do but

you just want to relax?

No Problem!
Head down to our second camp

kitchen, and meet our bush

balladeer BUZZERT

You can kick back and relax while he

sings you some country songs

(Wednesdays & Saturdays) 4pm

The Pinnacles

Do you want to
make a day of it?

Check out the

mysteriously

rising limestone

pillars, we call

them pinnacles!

Just south of

Cervantes, in the

Nambung

national park,

head to the

interpretive hall

for more info.

The

Pinnacles

Helicopter
flight

Warrt to see

the Pinnacles

from the sky?

You have three
options

Tour A - L0
minute flight
over The

Pinnacles

$rss.oo

Tour B - L5
minute flight
over The

Pinnacles,
desert &
coastline S190

Tour C - 30
minute flight
over The
Pinnacles,

desert,
coastline &
Cervantes $390

See us at
reception if you

would like to
give it a go

Head out Jr

Lesueur Nal

and don't fc

Or

Head to the

East Roao, oown LocKtesheil buity Hoad

Walk the 300m pitch black cave see if you can

make it to the end and back!

National park 
H
G

Like your flora & fauna $
$

the lobster processing factory.
After the tour grah a bite to eat atthe

Lobster Shack.

Tours run daily between 12:30pm *
2.00pm

See brochure for prices.

Lobster fishing tour
Step aboard the Shack Attack! Become

a lobster fisherman for the day, pick

your own lobster out of your catch,

and the Lobster Shack will cook it for
you, see brochure for prices.

Beatify yourself

Treat yourself to a

spa day at beautiful

HeArt, get some

waxing done, a

facial, your nails

done or even a

massage, go see

Tarryn in Jurien

centra I

Shop till you drop

ladies !

Try our retail

stores for a nice

summer dress or a
pair of bikinis
Af lEt Erthian< All of us here at the park hope you all have a safe and

happy holiday, and we hope this information helps

you throughout your stay.

Mad for fishing?
We've got all bases coveredl

Beach fishing? Head down the
beach 100m each i,vay antl you're

Eood to go!

Or head down to the jetty with
Some bait and a squid jig and

you're bound to come back with
something in your bucket.

Looking for something a little bit
more serious? 1-ry a charter

Lucky last cast! Willtake you out
no problem they supply Bait,

tackle, breakfast, lunch & cool

drinks. BYO alcohol, want a family

day? No worries they hold

functions as well.
cell 0427 282625

Seasport Charter

Deep sea fishing here we gol

Rods, reels and tackle pro.rided

Toilet, BBQ & icebox on board,

minimum per trip 12ppl at

51500.00 Want to know more

Call 0477 901 t[45

Or just head over to the Seasport

And Tackle

Feeling hungry?
Want to have a couple of beers with your family
and friends, and a nice meal? Or listen to the DJ

play some music? Try the Jurien Bay Hotel

Looking for something a little quieter? Somewhere

to take the kiddies? Or just a date night with your
partner? Try the Sandpiper Tavern

We also have an assortment of nice little cafes

round the town, the Jetty CafE is in front of our
reception, you could also try the seaside cafe, or

Lesueurs Cafe

Head to the Bay Bakery if you pref,=r a nice Jam

Donut or a crispy meat pie or do u crefer a fresh

sandwich,

or some Asian cuisine

try the new Beach Bistro

Full of beautiful international cuisine
Phone 9652 1513 to book because thev fill up quick

Skydive

Are you brave

enough to fall from

the skY???

Choose your

altitude! Get your

adrenalin pumping

With Jump the

Beach Skydive

Call em we dare ya!

9552 1320

Take a brighttorch O il
g
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